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THE Dendroica coronatacomplexis generally consideredas consisting
of two distinct but closelyrelated and essentiallyallopatric species,the
Myrtle Warbler (D. coronata) and Audubon'sWarbler (D. auduboni).
The breedingrange of D. coronatais the boreal forest of northern North
America,and that of D. auduboniis the cordilleranforestsof the western
part of the continent. In Alberta, British Columbia, and perhapssoutheasternAlaska, their rangesare in contactand the two formsinterbreed.
Althoughspecimens
were collectedfrom the area of interbreedingas long
ago as 1891 and hybridization between the two forms has been alleged

since 190'9 (Taylor, 1911), no completestudy of the complexhas previously been made, and only a few minor details have been published
(Taverner, 1918; Cowan, 1955).
MATERIALS

AND MET•IODS

The study of the interbreeding of coronata and audubonl was preceded by an investigation of plumage and mensural variation of the D. coronata complex outside the
area of southeastern Alaska, British Columbia, and Alberta (Hubbard, 1967). That
study involved 1,731 specimens (343 D. coronata, 1,O72 D. auduboni, 33 D. a.
auduboni-D. a. nigrifrons, and 81 D. a. nigrifrons) taken in the breeding season and
26 specimensof the resident D. a. goldmanl of Chiapas and Guatemala. The breeding
season is considered to be the period from 1 June (13 May in the Pacific Northwest
and parts of northern North America) through the completion of the postnuptial molt.
Also studied in that context were 5OOjuvenile specimens,including 219 D. coronata,
260 D. a. auduboni, 4 D. a. auduboni-D. a. nlgrifrons, and 17 D. a. nigrifrons.
The study of interbreeding was based on 338 specimensof breeding adults and 63
juveniles taken in southeastern Alaska, British Columbia, and Alberta.

I took 175

of the adult specimensalong two transects through the Canadian Rockies (discussed
later under Transects) and elsewhere in southeastern British Columbia and southwest-

ern Alberta. Specimenswere groupedinto 13 regional samples(Figure 1) and separated

into female, first-year male, and adult male categories.First-year males are usually
distinguishablefrom adult males by their worn flight feathers and their brownish

rather than blackish (or blackishedgedwith gray) remiges,rectfices,and especially
393
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Figure 1. Regional specimensamplesusedin the analysisof interbreedingbetween
De•droica

coro•a•a

and D. a•d•bo•L

The black area is unforested

habitat.

primary covertsand alula. Winglength was treated separatelyin all three categories
as small and consistentdifferencesare evident between them, although only female
and adult males differ significantly at the 0.05 level. In plumage characters the age
classes
of maleswere combinedexceptfor the analysisof tail pattern, which is the only
respect in which the two differ. Aging of males and plumage analyseswere carried
out under direct natural lighting or under a Tensor high-intensitylamp with a 60-watt
bulb.

The analysisof interbreedingbetweencoronataand auduboniis basedprimarily on
six plumage charactersof breeding-plumagedmales, wing pattern, tail pattern, throat

color,auricular color,and the presenceor absenceof a supraloralspot and postocular
line. The charactersof this plumage complex were analyzed through the so-called
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"hybrid" index approach (discussedlater under Character Indices). Samples from
the area of interbreedingwere comparedboth among themselvesand with samples

from "pure" populationsof coronataand auduboni. The latter are representedby
aggregatesthat total a minimum of 200 and 385 specimens,respectively.

Other plumagedifferencesbetweencoronataand auduboniwere found to be highly
subjective,subtle, or inconsistent(Hubbard, 1967) and were discardedfor the purpose
of this study. Males of coronata averagedarker gray with broader blackishstreaking
on the dorsal surface than auduboni males and tend to have a larger throat patch and
a smaller breast patch. Juveniles and females also show average or greater than
average differences,but neither category was representedby enough specimensto
provide a sound basis for comparison. Juvenile coronata tend to be darker brown
than audubon• with heavier blackish streaking both dorsally and ventrally. Female
coronata are darker brown above than auduboni and in the Alberta area they tend

to have grayish rather than brownish crowns. Corona•a females are also more
heavily streakedthan female auduboniand they tend to show the facial pattern of
male coronata,although more subtly, and they, like the respectivemales, have white
rather than yellow throats.
Mensural analysis of interbreeding is confined to a comparison of winglength
(chord) among samples. Body weight is of limited value becauseso few weights are
available from coronata populations. Culmen and tarsuslengthswere found to offer
no sound basisfor separatingcoronataand audubon• and are also omitted. Standard
statistical tests and methods used in this study are given in Steel and Torrie (1960);
significanceis at the 0.05 level of probability.
I spent the period 29 May to 28 June 1965 in Alberta and British Columbia
collectingspecimensand other data in the areas of suspectedinterbreedingbetween
coronata and auduboni. My itinerary for this period is as follows (Figure 1):
29 May-2 June--Gorge Creek, the University of Alberta Biological Station, 20.5
miles west of Turner Valley in the foothills of the Rockies, Alberta; 3-4 June-Cottonwood Creek campground,just east of Jasper,Alberta; 4-7 June--Jarvis Lake,
just north of Hinton, Alberta; 7-8 June -Cottonwood Creek campground;8-9 June-near Tete Jaune Cache, British Columbia; 10-12 June--near Quesnel,British Co-

lumbia; 12-13 June--CrookedLake campground,north of Prince George,British
Columbia; 13-16 June--McLeod Lake area, Whisker Point campground, British
Columbia; 16-19 June--Pine Pass area, from Kennedy to Mount Le Moray, British
Columbia; 19-20 June--between Moberly Lake and Chetwynd (Little Prairie),
British Columbia; 21 June--21 miles south of Grand Prairie, Alberta; 22-25 June--

Edmonton, Alberta; 24 June--Nestow, Alberta; 25-26 June--Nordegg area, west of
Red Deer, Alberta; 26-28 June--Gorge Creek, Alberta.
TRANSECTS IN THE AREA OF INTERBREEDING

With the generalknowledgethat coronatabreedsto the east and north
of the CanadianRockiesand audubonibreedsto,the southand west•it was
decidedto set up transectsthat spannedthese mountainsand connected
the provincesof Alberta and British Columbia. Where such transects
could be establisheddependedon the accessibilityand nature of the

populationson either side of this range. After samplingpopulationsin
the area of Calgary•Alberta•near the Trans-CanadaHighway•I decided
to concentrateon the two more northerly roadsacrossthe Rockies: Pro-
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Figure 2. Area of field work in east-central British Columbia and west-central
Alberta. The Jasper transect is along Route 16 between Edmonton, Alberta, and
Quesnel, British Columbia. The Pine Pass transect has the same end points but is
along Route 97.

vincial Highway 16 which crossesthe mountainsat YellowheadPasswest
of Jasper, Alberta, and Provincial Highway 97 which crossesthem at
Pine Pass,northwestof Prince George,British Columbia (Figure 2).
Jasper transect.--This transect follows Provincial Highway 16 from

the regiono.f Edmonton,Alberta, throughthe Rockiesinto British Columbia and then it skipsacrossto Quesnelin the centralpart of the province. The actual crossingof the Canadian Rockiesis along the Athabaska
and Miette river valleysin Alberta, over YellowheadPass (elevation3,729
feet) into British Columbia,and thencealong the Fraser River valley
to the vicinity of Tete JauneCache. This stretchis a corridorof coniferous
forest,approximately75 mileslong and generally5 to 7 mileswide, that
penetratesmountainsrising10,000to 13,000'feet abovesea level. Northeastwardlies forestedcentralCanada,whilewestwardthe co.rridorbroadens
and divides around other mountain

masses to. connect with

the forested

plateau of interior British Columbia.
As no collectingwas permitted along this transect in Jasper National
Park on the easternslopeof the Rockies,or to the west in Mt. Robson
ProvincialPark, sampleswere taken just east of the mountainsat Jarvis
Lake (elevation4,200 feet), which is just north of Hinton, Alberta, and
westwardnear Tete JauneCache (elevation2,400 feet) in British Colum-
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bia. In addition,specimens
werecollectedat the endpointsof the transects
near Quesnel(elevation2,500 feet) and in the Edmontonarea (elevation
2,185 feet).

Pine Passtransect.--Topographicallythis transectresemblesthe Jasper
one,exceptthe passagethroughthe Ro,ckiesis shorterand moreconstricted
and the mountainsare not so high. The transectis along ProvincialHighway 97 (the John Hart Highway) betweenPrince Georgeand Dawson
Creek, both in British Columbia. The passagethrough the Rockies from
the southis alongthe MisinchinkaRiver valley,over Pine Pass(elevation

2,850 feet) and thenalongthe Pine River. This constitutes
a corridorof
coniferous
forestapproximately50 mileslongand 2 to.4 mileswide..South
alongthis transect,collectionstationswere established
at Kennedy (just
at the edge of the Rockies), McLeod Lake, and Crooked Lake (all at
2,400 feet above sea level), and Quesnelat the southernend. The latter
servedas the anchorpoint for this as well as the Jaspertransect. East of
the Rockiescollectingwas do,nein the Chetwynd (Little Prairie)-Moberly
Lake area (elevation2,400 feet) and near Edmonton. The latter, called
the "Central Alberta" sample,servedas the easternanchorpoint for both
transects. Additional collectingwas done elsewherein the area encompassedby the transects,and along the easternslopesof the Rockieswest
of Red Deer (Nordeggsample)and southwest
of Calgary,Alberta (Gorge
Creek sample).
VEOET^T•ON

•N THE ARE^ Or INTERBREEDiNG

The following r•sumd is based o.n my own observationssupplemented
freely with the work of Munro and Cowan (1947), Cowan (1955), Salt
and Wilk (1958), and CanadaDepartmentof Forestry (1963).
The area in which D. coronataand D. auduboniinterbreedis the meeting

and minglingplaceof the northern,or borealforests,and the western,or
cordilleran forest. In climax form both these forests are dominated by

conifers,but of different speciesand sometimes
of different genera. In the
boreal forest o.f Alberta and British Columbia the main climax speciesare

white spruce(Picea glauca), black spruce(P. mariana), and, mainly east
of Alberta, balsamfir (Abies balsamea). Commonsubclimaxspeciesare
paperbirch ( Betulapapyrifera) , alder ( Alnustenuifolia) , jack pine (Pinus
banksiana),lodgepolepine (P. contorta), mainly near the Rockies,and
aspen (Populus tremuloides). Aspen is especiallycommonin western
Alberta and northeasternBritish Columbia,either in large standsor interspersedby prairie. There coniferousforestis spotty in distribution,althoughit is extensivein the foothillsand it formsa fairly broad corridor
from the Rockiesto LesserSlave Lake and beyond.
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In the cordilleranforestof the interior of British Columbia,sprucesand
Douglasfir (Pseudotsuga
menziesii)are the dominantclimaxspeciesand
lodgepolepine and aspenare commonsubclimaxforms. The sprucesare
two types: a westernform of the white spruce (P. g. albertiana) and the
Engelmannspruce(P. engelmannii). The latter usually growsat higher
elevations,but it both overlapsand hybridizeswith white spruce,and the
two are often difficult to distinguish. West of the coastrange is a dense,
mesicforest dominatedby Sitka spruce(P. sitchensis),Douglas fir, and
other species,but this habitat appearsto be unsuitablefor warblersof this
complex. In southern British Columbia are open forests of ponderosa
pine (Pinus ponderosa)inhabitedby D. auduboni. Althougha great deal
of forest has been cleared in British Columbia, it is still abundant and
virtually ubiquitousbelow timberline.
In the Canadian Rocky Mountains, boreal and cordilleranforestsare
intermixed,but againEngelmannspruceand suchwesternspecies
as alpine
fir (Abieslasiocarpa)and pines (Pinus albicaulis,P. monticola)are found
mainly at higher elevations. Perhapsthe commonestand most important
habitats for this complexof warblersare the extensiveconiferousforests
of spruce, Douglas fir, and lodgepolepine. Timberline is perhaps 8,000
feet in the Jasperarea and 5,000 feet in the Pine Passareas.
NOTES ON D. coronata

COMPLEX IN AREA OF INTERBREEDING

Warblersof this complexseemto requireconiferoushabitats for breeding, although they are found in many types and in adjacent or mixed
broadleaftreesas well. I foundthem equallycommonin jackpinewoodland, openlodgepole
pine forests,and in denserspruce-Douglas
fir forests.
Throughoutthe study area they were one of the commonestbirds, and
as many as three or four singing males could be heard from one spot.
Perhaps the only exceptionto this was in the Pine Pass area of British
Columbia, where they seemedto be uncommon. That area features dense

undergrowth,tall forests,and rough terrain, and these factors plus a
seasonalwaning of territorial song may have created an erroneousimpressionof scarcity.
Althoughwarblersof this complexgenerallysangand foragedhigh in the
trees, they could be lured within collectingrange by squeaking. Males
respondedmost readily, and females,which were seldomseen except at
dawnand dusk,weregenerallydrivenoff by the malesif they did respond.
AlthoughI was not able to recordvocalizationswith soundequipment,I
took noteson them throughoutthe study area. As many othershave noted,
the call notesof the two forms differ enoughin quality to be readily distinguishable.The note of coronatais a low "chuck," that of audubonia
drier "check." Most of the birds I heard in the area of interbreeding
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1

METIIOD OF SCORI]NG
CILiRACTERS
ItJSEDIlq TIlE AIqAL¾SISOF INTERBREEDING
BETWEEN
D. CORONATA AIqD D. AUDUBONI

Typical

Character
Throat color

coronata-

Typical

coronata

auduboni

auduboni

(score0)

(score1)

(score2)

White

Mixed yellow

Yellow

and white

Auricularcolor

Blackish

Mixed gray

Gray

and blackish

Supraloralspot
Postocularline
Wing pattern

Conspicuous
Conspicuous
2 wing bars

Faint
Faint or broken
Intermediate

(white)

Absent
Absent
Singlewing
patch (white)

Tail pattern (value)•
adult male

3.49 or less

3.5 to 4.49

4.5 or more

3.0 or less

3.01 to 3.49

3.5 or more

first-year male
and female

Values for tail pattern explained in text.

soundedlike one form or the other,but somewere typical of neither. I
generallynotedsongsas "languid"and "colorless"
in quality with a change
of pitch and pattern towardthe middleand often a quickeningof pace.
A typicalsongmightbe transcribed
as "tur, tur, tur, tee, tee, tee, tee."
Althoughthe pattern varied, warblersongsthroughoutthe study area
soundedmuchthe sameto me. In Michigancoronataimpressed
me as
havinga higherpitched,thinner,and morestereotyped
songthan that of
the auduboni I am familiar with in Arizona and New Mexico.

This area

of studyofferspromisefor future investigation,
but any differences
that
may exist in vocalizationsare apparentlyinsufficientto prevent interbreeding.
CHARACTER INDICES

The characterindexis adaptedfrom a methoddeveloped
by Anderson
(1949) and usedin manyotherstudiesunderthe designation
of "hybrid
index." In this approachone selectsa seriesof charactersin which two
forms differ and intergradeand assignseach characterat least three
numerical
values,onefor each"pure"expression
and one (or oftenmore)
for the intermediatestate(s). For examplecoronataand audubonidiffer
and intergradein throatcolor,whichis whiteor yellowrespectively,
or a
combination
of whiteandyellowin intergrades.
In thisstudythenumerical
valuesfor throatcolorarezerofor white,1 for intermediate,
and 2 for yellow.In thesameway,theremainingfiveplumagecharacters
arescoredzero
for the "typical"stateof coronata,1 for intermediate,
and 2 for "typical"
auduboni(Table 1). Thus, a "pure" specimenof coronatashouldtheo-
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2

FREQUENCYOF ATYPICALLY
• PLUI•IAGEDBREEDINGMALE CORONATAOUTSIDE
CORONATA-AUDUBONI

INTERGRADE AREA

Per cent atypicaP specimens

Sample
size

Population
Alaska

Postocular

Auricular

Throat
color

Wing Suprapattern loral

37

2.7

0

5.7

16.2

0

10

10.0

0

10.0

40.0

0

Manitoba, Saskatchewan
James Bay
Lake Superior
Michigan

16
24
21
20

0
0
0
5.9

12.5

12.5

13.3

0

0

4.2

20.8

0

0

0

15.8

4.8

0

0

20.0

0

Southern Ontario

15

6.7

Quebec
Northeast U.S.A., Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick
Newfoundland, Labrador

20

0

0
0

6.7
5.0

6.7
15.0

0
0

21
16

0
0

4.8

9.6

30.0

0

0

0

12.5

0

2.0

1.5

5.0

18.0

0.5

5.46
•0.9
>0.750

19.0

Northwest

Territories

overall coronata

200

(chi-square
(probability, 9 degrees
(of freedom

0.025

6.23

5.99

7.91)

•0.750
>0.500

•0.750
>0.500

•0.750)
>0.500)

Atypical specimensare those which score 1 or 2 in a character.

retically scorezero in eachcharacterand a "pure" specimenof auduboni
shouldscore2. Actually even in populationsfar removed from the area
of interbreeding,somespecimensdo not conformto this theoreticalvalue.
Such variability is neither unexpectedor unnatural, and so long as it is
TABLE

3

FREQUENCYOF ATYPICALLY
• PLU/VlAGEDBREEDINGMALE AUDUBONI OUTSIDE
CORONATA-AUDUBONI

INTERGRADE AREA

Per cent atypicaP specimens

Population
Northwest
Cascades

Sample
size

Postocular

Auricu!ar

Throat
color

7.1
4.0

0
4.0

Wing
pattern

coast

26
25

4.0
0

Eastern Oregon

46

0

11.1

4.6

0

Northern
Rockies
Northern
California
Great Basin
Eastern Utah
Black Hills
Southern Rockies
Sierra Nevada
Southern California

24
18
54
32
33
22
34
35

0
0
3.7
0
0
0
0
0

13.4
5.6
5.6
0
3.0
0
5,9
0

0
0
1.9
3.1
0
0
3.0
2.8

4.0
0
1.9
0
5.9
0
3.6
0

40

0

2.5

0

0

0.8

4.8

1.8

2.1

1.22
>0.995

11.78
•0.5

6.14
•0.9

21.29)
•0.05)

>0.25

>0.750

>0.025)

Mogollon Plateau
overall auduboni

(chi-square
(probability,

(11 degreesof freedom

389

Atypical specimensare those which score0 or 1 in a character.

11.5
0
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FREQUENCY OF LIGHT SUPRALORALSPOT IN BREEDING MALES OF THE

AUDUBONI

GROUP OUTSIDE INTERGRADE AREA OF CORONATA-AUDUBONI

Form and population
auduboni
Southern British Columbia
Northern
Cascades
Northwest
coast
Northern
California
Northern
Great Basin
Northern
Rockies
Black Hills
Southern Rockies
Southern Great Basin
Sierra Nevada
Southern California

Mogollon Plateau
Southeastern Arizona
overall auduboni

Sample size
Per cent of sample
13
26
26
18
46
24
33
21
54
33
35

38.5
34.6
30.8

45

24.4

43
417

25.6
29.0

38.9
33.0
20.8
27.3
23.4
33.3
30.3
22.9

(chi-square 3.49, 12 degreesof freedom, P greater than 0.995)
nigri]rons
27
22.2
goldmani
13
0

taken fully into accounta valid basisremainsfor this type of analysis.
In essencethis meansthe avoidanceof a stereotypicconceptof "pure"
populations.This is donethrougha detailedstudy and documentation
of
variationand by the computationand analysisof characterindicesnot only
from populationsin the area of interbreeding,but from thoseoutsideit as
well. Variation in characterstatesin the extralimital populationsis documentedand discussed
later underIntergradation and possibleintrogression
in individual charactersand is summarizedin Tables 2 through8.
In a given sampleone can use the index for a character separatelyor
combineit with the other indicesand computea singlemean index for the
entire charactercomplex. By treating charactersseparatelyone can demonstrate the behavior of each as it intergrades along a transect. By
combiningcharactersonedemonstratesintergradationin the entire complex
of characters. Each method of treatment providesinformation, and each
has been used in this study as a means of better understandingintergradation.

Throat color.--As is well-known,coronatatypically has a white throat
and audubonia yellow one. In audubonithe yellow varies somewhatin
intensity,and frequentlyit is paler, sometimes
whitish, on the chin. In
coronatathe white of the throat generallybordersthe posteriorportion of
the auriculars,giving the throat patch a somewhatgreater width poste-

riorlythanin auduboni.Thisdifference
is notconstant,
asmanyauduboni
havethisregionstreakedor entirelywhitishratherthangray. Intermediate
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5

FREQUENCYO• ATYPICALx TAIL PATTERN IIq BREEDINGCORONATAOUTSIDE
CORONATA-AUDUBONI

Adult male
Population
Alaska
MacKenzie
Delta
Southern Yukon
MacKenzie
Southern Manitoba

Sample Per cent
size
atypical
14
3
10
8
2

21.4
33.3
10.0
62.5
0

INTERGRADE AREA

First-year male

Female

Sample Per cent
size atypical

Sample Per cent
size
atypical

19
9
5
5
8

19.0

15

13.3

0
40.0

3
4

33.3
0

40.0
12.5

7
5

0
0

4
10
16
20

0

7

0

9.1
0

24
24

0
0

7.0

139

Western Hudson Bay
Western James Bay

1
7

0
0

5
9

Lake Superior
Quebec

8
6

0
16.7

15
16

0
0
0

21

4.8

27

0

20
20
120

10.0
0
11.0

33
21
172

Southern Ontario,
Michigan
Southern Madtimes,
Northeastern
U.S.
Northern
Maritimes
overall coronata

Chi-square
26.18
Probability
•0.010
(11 degreesof freedom) •0.005

0

0
0
0

2.2

26.69

20.30

•0.010
•0.005

•0.05
•0.025

Atypical specimensare those which score 1 or 2 in tail pattern.

expressions
in throat color are. several,ranging from a few pale yellow
feathersin an otherwise
white throatto an intenselyyellowthroatbordered
by white.

Auricularcolor.--In coronatathe auricularregionis generallyblack or
blackish. In audubonithis area is gray, althoughit may be blackishanteriorly. In all coronataand many audubonithe loral area and the area
under the eye are alsoblackishand both forms have the eyelidswhitish.
Auricularsthat are intermediatemay be grayish streakedwith black or
blackish streaked with gray. Light dusky auriculars occur with some
regularityin auduboni(Table 3) but very rarely in coronata(Table 2).
Supraloralspot.--D. coronatagenerallyhas a conspicuous
white supraloral spot. This conspicuous
spot is absentin auduboni,but 25 to 35 per
cent of the malesin all audubonipopulatio.ns
have at least an indication
of a whitish,light grayish,or yellowishsupraloralspot (Table 4), which
here is defined as an intermediate

condition.

Postocularline.--In coronatausually a whitish postocularline extends
at least half the length of the auricular region, but this is lacking in

auduboni. The intermediateconditionis a faint or brokenwhitishpostocular line.

Wing pattern.--In both coronataand auduboniusually four to five
greater and middle secondarycoverts (numbers4 or 5 through9) are
replacedin the springmolt, thusproducingcharacteristicwing patternsin
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FREQUENCYOF ATYPICAL1 TAIL PATTERN IN BREEDINGAUDUBONI OUTSIDE CORONATAAUDUBONI

INTERGRADE

Adult male

Population
Southern British Columbia
Northwest coast
Cascades
Northern Idaho
Cypress Hills
Northern Rockies

AREA

First-year male

Sample Per cent Sample Per cent
size atypical
size atypical
6
11
11
2
6
8

Female

Sample Per cent
size
atypical

16.7
9.1

10
19

10.0
10.6

15
19

0
0
0
12.5

17
8
3
16

5.9
0
0
0

11
10
8
28

6.7
15.9
18.2
0
0
3.8

Eastern Oregon

35

8.6

40

2.5

25

0

Northern California
Sierra Nevada
Southern California
Great Basin
Black Hills
Eastern Utah
Southern Rockies

15
37
20
23
18
7
25

0
2.7
15.0
8.7
0
0
4.0

17
40
19
36
6
10
18

0
10.0
5.3
2.8
0
20.0
11.1

18
37
21
32
10
10
14

5.6
2.7
9.5
6.3
10.0
10.0
7.2

Mogollon Plateau

25

4.0

19

0

15
11
275

6.7
9.1
5.8

26
10
314

Santa Catalina Mts.
Chiricahua Mts.
overall auduboni
Chi-square

Probability
(16 degreesof freedom)

0
0
4.8

19.47

15.78

%0.25
>0.10

%0.5
>0.25

17
20
10
305

0
20.0
10.0
6.9
15.16

%0.75
>0.50

Atypical specimensare thosewhich score0 or 1 in tail pattern.

the two forms. In coronatathe tips of both setsof covertsare white,
whilethe intervening
distaledgesof the greatercovertsare usuallygrayish.
This formstwowhitebarson the wing. In audubonithe tipsof the coverts
are alsowhite, but the distal edgesof the greatercovertsare edgedwith
white rather than gray, givingthe effect of a white patch on the wing.
The intermediateconditionsinvolvethe edgesof the greatercovertsbeing
grayish-white or a mixture of the two. This character is much more vari-

ablein coronata(Table 2) than in auduboni(Table 3).
Tail pattern.--All membersof the D. coronatacomplexhave white
markingson the inner, subdistalmarginsof the outer two to six pairs of
rectrices. I have arbitrarily scoredthe amount of white on a tail feather

as: • (a tiny spotor marginaledging),1A(smallspotor marginalblotch),
« (moderate
spotor marginalblotch),'"5(largemarginalspotor blotch),
and 1 (very large marginalblotch). This systemrevealslarge areasof
joint nonoverlapbetweencoronataand auduboniwhen age and sex are
taken into account. Thus in adult males91.5 per cent of coronatahave
four or fewerrectrices(average3.2) markedwith white comparedto 98.5
per cent of auduboni (average4.9) having five rectricesso.marked. First-

year malesand femalesmay be groupedtogether,and about95 per centof
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coronatahave three or fewer (average2.6 to 2.7) white-markedpairs of
rectricescomparedto about 95 per cent of auduboniwith four or more
(average4.4) markedwith white. On the basisof thesedata the categories
and valuesof typical coronata,typical auduboni,and intermediateswere
derived (Table 1; also Tables 5 and 6).
Correlationo] plumagecharacters.--Short(1965), in consideringpossible correlationbetweencharactersused to study hybridization, questions
the validity of treating characters as separate entities if they are con-

stantly associated.Actually for the purposeof detectinghybrids it does
not matter whether or not charactersare correlated so long as they are
reliable and have intermediate

states. Whether

or not characters are corre-

lated becomessignificant,however,when trying to determinethe degree
of hybridity in individualsor populations. In spite of the highly subjective nature of suchdeterminations
and the generallack of knowledge
of the geneticsof natural hybridizationin birds, someevaluationof the
correlationof charactersis bo.thdesirableand possible.
Given two charactersthat have severalstates each, one can predict, on
the basis of random assortment,with what frequencyany pairing of the
states of thesecharacterswill occur. This is done simply by determining
the relative frequenciesof the statesof each characterin the population,
and then multiplying the frequenciesof the appropriate character states
by eachother. For example,if characterA has two statesand eachoccurs
in equal numbers,and characterB has similar parameters,the frequency
of any given pairing of characterstates is 50 per cent times 50 per cent,
or 25 per cent, if assortmentis random. On the other hand, if characters
are absolutelycorrelated,then certain pairingswill appear with 100 per
cent frequencyand otherswill be entirely absent. This admittedly overlysimplifiedmodelaffordssomeavenueof approachto the problemof correlation

of characters.

One way of determiningthe degreeof associationbetweencharactersis
to calculatethe frequencywith which two charactersare scoredthe same.
In this studythis meansdeterminingthe frequencywith whichthe combi-

nations0-0, 1-1,and 2-2 occur.In theoryif two characters
are absolutely
correlated,only thesecombinationswill appear. In randomlyassorting
pairs of characterssuchcombinations
will appearat somefrequencyless
than 100 per cent. This type of analysis was carried out with 117
phenotypicallyintrogressed
specimens
from the hybrid zone. All characters
wereusedexceptthe supralo.ral
spot,which showsa high degreeof overlap
between coronata and auduboni.

In comparingthe 10 possiblecombinationsof characters,it was found
that the observedfrequencyof asso.ciation
was invariably closerto the
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7

SHIFTS IN TIlE FREQUENCYOF MALE PHENOTYPESALONGTRANSECTSTHROUGH THE
AREA OF CORONATA-AUDUBONI

INTERGRADATION

Per cent of phenotypes

Transectand
population
Pine

Sample
size

Pure
coronata

coronataauduboni

Pure
auduboni

Pass transect
Central Alberta

19

63.2

36.8

0

Moberly Lake

11

18.2

81.8

0

Pine Pass

12

8.3

91.7

Kennedy

15

0

86.7

13.3

McLeod Lake
Crooked Lake

13
12

0
0

84.6
66.7

15.4
33.3

Quesnel

20

0

65.0

35.0

0

Jasper transect
19

63.2

36.8

0

Jarvis Lake
Jasper Park

Central

Alberta

25
16

20.0
0

80.0
100.0

0
0

Tete Jaune
Quesnel

17
20

0
0

82.4
65.0

17.6
35.0

valuespredicted on the basisof randomassortment
than thosebasedon
nonrandom assortment.

In most cases the observed values were somewhat

higher than the predictedrandom values,and in five casestheseranged
from a third to a half higher than expected. This suggestssometendency
towardassociation(perhapsdue to linkageor pleiotropy),but the degree
of deviation is far short of an indication of strong correlationsbetween
characters. Thus separatetreatment of charactersis justified.
RESULTS

The analysisof populationsalong both transectsclearly demonstrates
intergradationbetweenD. coronataand D. auduboniin both plumage
charactersand in winglength.The pattern of intergradationof plumage
charactersis much the same in both transects: the populationsin the

interconnecting
valleysand passesof the Rockiesare highlyhybrid while
thoseof either side are much lessso. Thus the cline of intergradationis
steep,althoughstill apparentat the endpointsof the transects,up to 300
air milesapart.
Jasper transect.--Alongthis transect (Figures 3, 4) plumageintergradationis steepestin the essentiallyintermediatepopulationof the
JasperPark region(combinedscore1.00). All of the specimens,
including
females,showsomeevidenceof introgression
(Table 7), and many cannot
be called closer to one form or the other. Eastward in the sample from

JarvisLake, the overalldegreeof hybridity in the populationdropsconsiderably (combinedscore 0.36) and most of the specimensare nearer
coronata(Table 3). West of Jasperin British Columbiaa rather sharp
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Figure 3. The intergradation of male plumage characters along the Jasper transect.
Key: A, auricular color; G, throat color; L, supraloral spot; P, postocular line; T,
tail pattern; W, wing pattern. The mean index for all six charactersis given for each
sample (number and triangle).

dropin hybridityis seenin the samplefrom Tete JauneCache(combined
score1.51), althoughnot quite to the degreein the equivalentpopulation
east of Jasper (i.e. Jarvis Lake). The sample from Quesnelshowsa
further decreasein hybridity (combinedscore 1.75), but most specimens
are still not "pure" auduboni (Table 3).
Except for that of adult males,the winglengthsof samplesalong this
transectshowgradualintergradation(Figure 4). The winglengthof adult
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malesfromcentralAlbertaand the JarvisLake arearemainssignificantly
shorter(at the 0.05level) than thoseof malesfrom fartherwest. This may
be duein part to smallsamplesize. Populational
variationin winglength
mightbe expectedto be highin a hybridsituation,but suchis not the case
in eithertransect(Figure 4). Perhapsthe intergradationof this character
is due as much to commonselectivepressuresas to hybridization.
Pine Passtransect.--In this transect(Figures4, 5) the centerof intergradation is in the 50-mile stretch along the Hart Highway from the
Kennedyturnoff to Mount Le Moray, in short the Pine Passarea (com-

bined score0.77). Most specimensfrom this sampleare introgressed
(Table 7), althoughthe populationis slightlycloserto coronata.To the
east at Moberly Lake a marked shift toward coronataoccurs,but intergradationis still evident (combinedscore0.34). Southwestward
the samplesat Kennedyand McLeodLake showa paralleldropin hybridityand
are closer to auduboni (both score 1.56). Finally the Crooked Lake
samplehas a somewhathigherpercentageof "pure" auduboni(Table 3),
but it too is hybridin nature (combinedscore1.65). Gradualintergradation in winglengthis evident along the transect (Figure 4).

Intergradationelsewhere
in the studyarea.--Three samples(Table 8)
from the area southof Jasperalsoshowthe effectsof interbreedingand
intergradation.A sampleof ten males from Banff National Park area
has a combinedscoreof 1.57, which indicatesa high degreeof hybridity
but a closer resemblance to auduboni.

Banff is about 100' miles south of

of the Jasperarea and also.on the easternslopeof the CanadianRockies.
A sampleof 20 malesfrom the GorgeCreek area, in the foothillssouthwest of Calgary,has a combinedscoreof 1.54, which is very similar to
that of the Banff area. Finally a sampleof nine males from Nordegg, in
the foothillsnorthwestof Calgary and west of Red Deer, has a combined
scoreof 0.44, which showsa marked shift toward coronata. These three
samplesshow that a transitionoccursfrom coronatato auduboniin the
area betweenNordeggand the Banff-GorgeCreek area, within a maximum
distanceof approximately70 miles.
The few specimensfrom south of Gorge Creek are typical auduboni
exceptfor an apparently"pure" adult male coronatataken 5 June 1965
at Waterton Park, Alberta. Althoughthis bird had enlargedtestes,it
may havebeena late northwardmigrant. Birdssuchas this may occasionally breedoutsidetheir normalrangeand thusprovidean additionalsource
of gene exchange.

These two forms doubtlesslyintergrade elsewhere. Particularly suggestive of this are populations in northwestern British Columbia and
adjacent southeasternAlaska (Table 8). In a sample of nine auduboni
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is given for each sample (number and triangle).
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CHARACTER
INDICES
1 OF SAI•PLESO1
e PURECORONATA•
PUREAUDUBON[•AND
CORONATA-AUDUBON[

Form and
population

INTERGRADES

Sample Auric- Throat Wing Supra- PostTail
size
ular color pattern loral ocular pattern Overall

½o•'o,ncttc•

E. North America

75

0.01

0.04

0.19

0.08

0.05

0.04

0.07

Great Lakes
Central Canada
Alaska
auduboni

64
27
37

0.00
0.10
0.00

0.03
0.11
0.05

0.17
0.18
0.19

0.10
0.04
0.00

0.08
0.11
0.03

0.01
0.19
0.24

0.06
0.12
0.08

Cypress Hills

10

1.70

2.00.

2.00

1.70

1.80

1.90

1.85

15
10
24
24
54

1.90
1.90
1.91
1.92
1.98

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

1.93
1.90
1.95
1.96
1.98

1.62
1.60
1.67
1.62
1.69

1.93
1.80
2.00
2.00
1.94

1.87
2.00
1.86
1.82
1.96

1.87
187
1.90
1.89
1.92
0.18

$. British

Columbia
Northern Idaho
Northwest coast
Cascades
Great Basin
c or onata-audub
Atlin

oni

21

0.24

0.10

0.15

0.10

0.15

0.34

Telegraph Creek

14

0.33

0.08

0.42

0.00

0.18

0.43

0.24

Central Alberta

19

0.16

0.11

0.11

0.26

0.00

0.21

0.14

Moberly Lake
Jarvis Lake
Nordegg

11
25
9

0.18
0.24
0.44

0.36
0.32
0.89

0.36
0.56
0.22

0.00
0.36
0.22

0.64
0.45
0.33

0.40
0.21
0.47

0.32
0.36
0.43

Pine Pass

13

0.66

0.83

1.00

0.67

0.83

0.62

0.77

Jasper Park
Tete Jaune
Kennedy

17
17
14

1.16
1.65
1.60

1.05
1.41
1.47

1.11
1.53
1.60

0.68
1.18
1.29

0.95
1.53
1.73

1.04
1.77
1.69

1.00
1.51
1.56

McLeod Lake
Crooked Lake
Hazelton
Banff Park

13
12
9
10

1.62
1.83
1.67
1.60

1.38
1.75
1.78

1.62
1.33
1.56

1.62
1.92
1.44

1.87
1.33
2.00

1.81

1.72

1.23
1.75
1.33
1.09

1.36

1.84

1.56
1.65
1.63
1.57

Gorge Creek
Quesnel

20
25

1.43
1.80

1.52
1.80

1.65
1.64

1.35
1.52

1.65
1.88

1.63
1.88

1.54
1.75

• Character indices are for adult males in breeding populations and are scored on the basis of 0
(typical coronata), I (intermediatecoronata-auduboni),and 2 (typical auduboni).

from the Hazelton area only two specimens
are "pure," and the overall
characterscoreis 1.63. Of 35 male coronatafrom farther north, many
showevidenceof intergradation.For examplethreespecimens
from British
Columbia(Atlin, TelegraphCreek) and two from Petersburg,Alaskahave
pale yellowin the throat. The degreeof hybridity (combinedscores0.18
to 0.24) in these populationsis somewhathigher than that in central
Alberta. Interbreedingin northwestern
British Columbiaprobablyoccurs
in the upperreachesof the valleyso.fthe Iskut-Nassand perhaps$keena$tikine Rivers. Other probableareasof hybridizationincludethe valleys
of the Kachika Findlay and PeaceRiversin NortheasternBritish Columbia
and forestedpassesin the Rockies between Pine Pass and the AlbertaBritish

Columbia

border.

Intergradation and possibleintrogressionin indivklual characters.--As
already mentionedsomevariation in characterindicesis evident even in
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"pure" populationsof coronataand auduboni,andatypicalness
or "foreign
traits" may be foundin placesfar removedfrom the zoneof interbreeding
(Tables 2-7). A logical assumptionin suchcasesis that atypicalnessis
the result o.f geneticexchangebetweenthe two.entities, or in short, introgression.Beforeattributing all suchcasesof atypicalnessto introgression,
onemustconsiderthe possibilitythat someof it is the result of intrinsic,
natural variation. After all, if genomesof formsare similar enoughto
permit interbreedingand backcrossing,
then they may also be similar
enough to produce parallel variation independently. Thus indiscriminantly attributing all foreigntraits to introgression
is unjustified. This is
particularlytrue in caseswherevariationin so-called"pure" populationsis
unstudied,and purity is assumeda priori.
Assumingthat either or both introgressionand natural variation may
produceatypicalnessin pure populations,the questionarisesas to how to
distinguishthe two. The answeris that no certainway of doingso exists
and that regardlessof one'smethodology,there is ample room for error
in interpretingvariation. This study takesthe positionthat introgression
shouldshowa gradientof decreasing
frequencyo.f atypicalness
with increasingdistance from the area of interbreeding. Further, this gradient
shouldbe evident from a lack of homogeneityamong samplesas predicated by the resultso.fchi-squaretestingwith a probability level of 0.05.
Thus a gradient distribution and a heterogeneous
occurrence(chi-square
probabilityof lessthan 0.05) of atypicalness
amongsamplesare regarded
as evidenceof introgression.
The followingaccountof intergradationand possibleintrogressionin
individual charactersuses the terms "hybrid zone" and "introgression
zone." These refer to the study area in southeasternAlaska, British
Columbia, and Alberta and denote the pattern o.f hybridity in that area
(Figure 6). Thus, the hybridzoneincludesthosesamples,mainlyin the
mountains,that are nearly intermediate(0.75 to 1.25) in their overall
characterscores,and the introgression
zone includesthe lessintrogressed
samples(scores0.14 to 0.42 and 1.51 to. 1.75) outsidethe hybrid zone.
The introgression
zonemay be referredto as easternand western,designationsthat refer respectivelyto the coronataand auduboni"sides"of
the study area. In the absenceof samplesfrom someareas,the distribution of hybrid and introgression
zoneshas been extrapolated."Pure"
populations
are thosefrom outsidethe studyarea. Individualand overall
characterindices for all the following samplesare given in Table 8.
Throat color.--In the hybrid zone scoresof this characterare 0.83 at
Pine Passand 1.05 at Jasper. This dropsto 0.32 to 0.36 just east and
northward,exceptat Nordeggwhereit is a highly intermediate0.89. In
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ALTA.
CALGARY

Figure 6. The area of interbreedingbetweenDendroica coronataand D. auduboni.
The hybrid zone is stippled and the introgressionzone is crosshatched(see text for
explanation). The black areais unforestedhabitat, and the numbersare selectedsample
means for plumage characters.
northwestern British Columbia and central Alberta it further decreases to

0.08 and 0.11. "Pure" coronata populationsscore 0.03 to 0.05, except in
central Canada where the scoreis 0.11. Just west of the mountains and
at GorgeCreek the scoresare 1.38 to 1.52 and this risesto 1.75 to 1.80 in
the remaining part of the western introgres.sionzone. From southern
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British Columbiaand the CypressHills south,throat colorscores2.00 in
audubo.nipopulations.Introgressioncannotbe demonstrated
statistically
on the basisof a gradientconceptanywhereoutsidethe studyarea (Tables
2 and 3), although some suggestionof it occursin eastern to central
Canada.

Postocularline.--In the hybrid zone this characterscores0.83 at Pine
Passand 0.95 at Jasper. It then dropsoff to 0.33 to 0.64 just eastof the
mountains. In northwesternBritish Columbiait is 0.15 to 0.18, in central
Albertazero,and in purecoronata0.03 to.0.11. In the westernpart of the
introgression
zoneit is 1.36 to 1.73 exceptfor 1.88 at Quesneland 1.92 at
CrookedLake. Except for the CypressHills and northernIdaho (which
are both 1.80), valuesare 1.93 to 2.00 in auduboni. Again no statistical
basisexistsfor suggesting
introgressionoutsidethe study area (Tables 2
and 3).

Wing pattern.--Scoresin the hybrid zoneare 1.00 at Pine Passand 1.11
at Jasper. In the easternintrogressionzone only the scoresfrom Jarvis

Lake (0.56), MoberlyLake (0.36), and TelegraphCreek (0.42) are significantlyhigherthan the valuesof 0.17 to 0.19 in pure coronata.In ten
regional samplesof coronata from Alaska to. eastern North America,
specimenswith atypical wing pattern compriseup to 40 per cent of all
specimens,with the averageper sample 18 per cent (Table 2). A chisquaretest revealsno gradientin atypicality and thereforeno reasonexists
to speculatethat this phenomenon
is due to introgression
from aucluboni.
In the westernpart of the zoneof introgression
this characterscores1.63
to 1.72,exceptfor 1.33at CrookedLake. In pure audubonithe scoresrange
from 1.90 to 2.00 and the chi-squarevalue revealsheterogeneityamong
the samples(Table 3). As the heteroge.neity
seemsto stemfrom the high
percentageof intermediatespecimens
from the northwesternU.S., (11.5
per cent compared to average of 2.1 per cent), introgressionin wing
pattern is weakly suggestedin that area.
Auricular color.--In the hybrid zone this characterscores0.66 at Pine

Passand 1.16 at Jasper. Eastwardand northwardit scores0.16 to 0.24,
exceptfor 0.44 at Nordeggand 0.33 at TelegraphCreek. In the western
introgression
zonethe valueis 1.60 to. 1.67 exceptfor 1.43 at GorgeCreek,
1.80 at Quesnel,and 1.83 at CrookedLake. D. audubonivalues range
from 1.90 to 1.98, exceptfor 1.70 at CypressHills. Values from coronata
populationsare near zero, exceptfor central Canada which is 0.10. A
chi-squaretest of coronatasamplesshowsheterogeneity
to exist among
them,apparentlyas the resultof the latter sample(Table 2). As the area
(Saskatchewan,
Manitoba) is adjacentto the area of interbreeding,a
basis exists for suspectingintrogressionin auricular color in that area.
Auduboniis not introgressed(Table 3).
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Supraloralspot.--In the hybrid zonethis value is 0.67 and 0.68 and it is
0.36 at Jarvis Lake, 0.26 in central Alberta, and 0.22 at Nordegg. Elsewhere in the easternintrogressionzone and in coronatapopulationsit is
zero to 0.10. In the westernintrogressionzone it is 1.09 at Banff, 1.18 at
Tete Jaune, and 1.23 to 1.33 in most other populations. At Quesnelit is
1.52 and at CrookedLake 1.75, both of which are near the normal values
of 1.60 to 1.70 in pure auduboni. In 13 populationsof audubonithe percentageof specimensatypical in this charactervaries from 22.9 to. 38.9,
with the average 29.0 (Table 4), but the chi-squarevalue offers no
statistical justification for suggestinggradient introgressionin this character. Coronatais not introgressed
in this charactereither (Table 2).
Tail pattern.--The scoresin the hybrid zoneare 0.62 at Pine Passand
1.04 at Jasper. In the easternzone of introgressionvaluesare 0.34 to 0.47
(0.21 at Jarvis Lake and in central Alberta). In coronatafrom eastern
North America these values are 0.01 to. 0.04, but in central Canada and

Alaska they are 0.19 to 0.24, and thus more similar to someintergrade
populationsthan thosefurthereast. A chi-squaretest on coronatapopulationsrevealsheterogeneity(Table 5), and the trend of atypicalnessshows
that specimensfrom northwesternNorth America generally have more
white in the tail than those from further east. This is suggestiveof intro-

gressionin the formerarea,but certaindifficultiesexistin interpretingthe
situation. For example,13.3 to 21.4 per cent of all specimens
from Alaska
have more-than-average
amountsof white in the tail, but in the MacKenzie Delta only adult malesand females(both 33.3 per cent) show
this. Above-average
white is foundin malesof the MacKenzie (40 to 62.5
per cent), southernYukon (10 to 40 per cent), and locally in eastern
North America (e.g. 9.1 to 10 per cent in Maritimes), but not in females.
As thesepatternsare both variablein themselves
and not strictly gradients,
cautionis necessary
in attributing the increasein extent of white in the
tail of northwesternpopulationsto introgression.In the westernintrogressionzone, low scoresare found at Kennedy (1.69), Crooked Lake
(1.33), GorgeCreek (1.63), and Tete Jaune (1.77), but the othersare in
or near the normal range of auduboni (1.82 to 2.00). No statistical evidenceexistsfor suggesting
introgression
of tail pattern in auduboni(Table
6).
Atypicalnessin Central American racesof D. auduboni.--Two racesof
the auduboni group occur in the highlands of Central America, D. a.
nigrifrons in the Sierra Madre Occidental (Chihuahua, Durango) and
possiblythe Nevado de Colima in Jalisco,and D. a. goldmaniin western
Guatemala and adjacent Chiapas (Volcgn Tacang). Both are similar to
D. a. auduboni,but are darker and have somewhatlongerwings. In addi-
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tion both showdeparturesin othercharactersthat might be thoughtof as
an approachto coronata.Theseareasof approachincludelesswhite in the
tail, more white in the throat, darkened auriculars,and darker brown
colorationin juvenile,female,and winter plumages.In additionnigrijrons
showsa high frequency(22 per cent of 27 specimens)of light lores in
breedingmales (as doesauduboni),but goldmanishowsnone in 13 specimens.

In the amount of white in the tail auduboniaverages4.9 in adult males
and 4.4 in first-year males and femalescomparedto values of 4.6, .3.8,
and 4.3 in nigri]ronsand 4.4, .3.8,and 3.8 in goldmani. In percentageof
atypicalhess
in this character,auduboniis 4.9, 4.8, and 6.9 in the respective
categories.Nigri]rons is 29.3 in adult malesand 22.2 in first-year males,
goldmaniis 66.7 and 33.3, and both are zero in females. Thus only males
of the Central American races averageless white in the tail than D. a.
auduboni.

In the amount of yellow in the throat, both nigriJronsand goldmani
averagelessthan auduboni. This is most evident in juveniles,immature
females,and breedingbirds. For examplebreedingmales of nigri]rons
tend to have whitish chins and an indicationof whitish latero-posterior
patcheson the throat, and theseare even more marked in goldmani. The
darker auriculars of southern races are part of the cline of increasing
melanism(especiallymarked in breedingmales), which includesmuch of
the upperparts,lower breast, and flanks.. In juvenile, female, and winter
plumages,the southernracesare darker brownthan auduboni. In fact, with
the reductionof yellow in the throat of juvenilesand females,somespecimens (especiallyof nigrifrons) are very similar to.coronata.
We cannot assume that the similarities

between coronata and the south-

ern racesof the audubonigroup are due to introgression,becausethere is
no evidenceof widespreadintrogression
in the interveningpopulationsof
auduboni.More likely any approachby D. a. nigriJronsand D. a. goldmani
to D. coronata is the result of intrinsic variation and parallelism rather
than of introgression.
Recapitulation.--Interbreeding between D. coronata and D. auduboni
occursalong the axis of the Canadian Rockiesand probably in the mountains of northernBritish Columbiaand adjacentsoutheasternAlaska. Two
transectsacrossthe Rockiesshowedessentiallyintermediatepopulations
in the Pine Pass area, British Columbia, and in Jasper National Park,
Alberta. The straightline distance acrossthe areas o.ccupiedby these
populationsis about 35 miles (40•70 road miles). A marked decreasein
the level of intergradationoccursin populationsimmediatelyadjacent to
these areas although intergradation is still quite evident there, and it
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persistsin mostcharactersacrossan area of 200 to 300 miles. In populations of coronata

and auduboni

from outside the area of southeastern

Alaska, British Columbia,and Alberta, introgressionis apparent only in
oneor two of the six plumagecharactersanalyzed.In coronatathe sample
from Saskatchewan
and Manitoba appearsto be somewhatintrogressed
in
respectto auricularcolor,and samplesfrom northwestern
North America
showgreater than normal amountsof white in the tail. The latter shows
somedeparturefrom a gradientdistributionalpattern and in somesex/age
classes,
and thusit may not be strictlyattributableto introgression.
In auduboni introgressionin wing pattern appearsto exist in the Pacific Northwestand perhapsother northernpopulatio.ns.
No statisticalevidencesuggestsintrogression
in any other charactersoutsidethe study area, but an
averageof 18 per centof "pure" coro.nata
are atypicalin wingpattern,as
are 29 per centof "pure" auduboniin loral color. AlthoughCentralAmerican racesof auduboni(nigrifro.nsand goldmani) showan approachto

co.ronata
in somecharacters,the absenceo.f widespreadintrogression
in
intervening auduboni suggeststhis is due to parallelism rather than to
introgression.
DISCUSSION

While D. coronataand D. auduboniclearly intergradethroughintermediatepopulationsin the CanadianRockiesand probably also in the
mountainsof northern British Columbia,the transitionbetweenthem is
abrupt and intergradationis restrictedto a few hundredmiles or lessin
mostcharacters.The implicationsof thesefindingsare that the two forms
interbreed and backcrossfreely where their ranges meet, but that away
from this peripheryfactorsare o.peratingthat prevent massiveintrogression. Other than natural selection,the most likely factorsto accountfor
reducedintrogressionwould be a recent and/or limited area of contact
between the two forms.

On the assumptionthat the mountain corridors through which interbreedingnow occurswere once glaciated barriers separatingthese two
forms (discussedfurther under Evolution), the establishmentof interbreedingmay be dated on the basis o.f deglaciation. Judging fro.m the
eventsin the cordilleranUnited States (Richmond, 1965), thesecorridors
probablybecamefree of ice as muchas 10,000yearsago,and certainly by
the beginningof the altithermal period, which started 6,500 years ago
(Deevy and Flint, 1957). Even allowing a thousandyears or more for
the establishment
of forestand populationsof warblersin thesecorridors,
interbreedinghasobviouslybeenpossiblefor severalthousandyears. This
beingthe case,then recencyof contactcan hardly be regardedas a factor
in the curtailment of intergradation between the two taxa.
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On the other hand, the extentof contactbetweencoronataand auduboni
is clearly limited, as interbreedingoccursonly throughthe corridorsthat
penetrate (or flank in southwesternAlberta) the montane barrier that
separatesthem (Figure 6). Of the approximately600 miles of potential
interfacebetweenthe two forms, only about 15 per cent actually allows
contactin suitablehabitat. The rest is montanerock, glaciers,tundra, and
other unforestedenvironments.As populationsthat occupythesecorridors
are small,onewouldexpectthat the larger,lesshybrid populationsbeyond
the mountainwouldhave the effect of swampingout foreigngenesbefore
they penetratedeeplyinto pure populations.This may well be true to
someextent,but one wonderswhy a more gradualcline of intergradation
has not been establishedafter thousandsof years of interbreeding.The
steepness
of the cline is particularly puzzlingin small and insular populationsnorth and east of the mountains(e.g. TelegraphCreek, Moberly
Lake), which in theory shouldbe more affected by the influx of foreign
genesand thus morehybrid than lessinsularand larger populations.Such
is not the case,eitherin theseareasor in generaleastof the Rockies,where
populationsare both relatively smallerand lesscontinuousthan thoseto
the west. In view of theseinconsistencies,
to assumethat the steepness
of
intergradationbetweenD. coronataand D. auduboniis due solelyto. their
limited contactand the effectsof swampingis untenable. Natural selection must also be a factor.

In questionsof evolutionaryrelationshipsmerelyto establishthat selection is operating is insufficient; also necessaryis the. elucidation of
selection's
extentand pattern,evenin the absenceof o,therknowledgeabout
it. Basicto this elucidationis a knowledgeo.fgeneflow, which is the basis
for the definitionof speciesand conspecies.Unfortunatelyan understanding o.fgeneflow, and consequently
the extentand pattern of selection,does
not necessarilyarise from a study of grosscharacterintergradation. Without an understandingof the genetic basesand behavior of gross characterswe are uncertainas to the relation of their intergradationto the
processof gene flow.

Even so, this inability to. relate the two posesno real problemin cases
wherethe blendingof charactersis graduallyclinal, for mergingis evident
even without invoking gene flow. On the other hand, in steeply clinal
intergradationsa knowledgeof gene flow, and hence of the extent and
patternof selection,is critical,becauseif we operateon the strict assumption that such a cline representsstrong counterselection,
we ignore the
possibilityof an undercurrentof undetectedgeneflow. For example,in
studiesof intergradationof two formsof lizard (genusCnemidophorus)in
the southwesternUnited States, an analysis of gross charactersshowed
only limited interbreedingand a narrow zone of intergradation(Zweifel,
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1962), which suggested
that both counterselection
and speciesreenforcement were occurring.On the other hand, an analysisof serumproteins
of the two formsshowedbroaderintergradation(Dessaueret al., 1962),
thus illustrating gene flow that would have otherwisebeen undetected.
Obviouslyan evaluationof evolutionaryrelationshipsbasedonly on the
intergradationof grosscharacterswould have been inaccurate,because
suchintergradationdid not accuratelyreflect the full extent of geneflow
betweenthe two forms. This is not to say that an undetectedundercurrent
of geneflow actuallydoesexistbetweencoronataand auduboni,but rather
that such an undercurrentmay exist. The uncertainty of the situation
makes unwiseany unreservedpostulationof gene flow on the basis of
intergradation of grosscharacters.

Aware of possibleundetectedgene flow, one must still concludethat
somedegreeof selectionis operatingto.maintainthe phenotypicdifferences
between coronata and auduboni. Preciselywhat selectiveforces are involved, or what the selective advantagesof the two genotypesare, is
obscure.One is at a losseven to say whetherselectionis operatingon
phenotypicallyobviouscharactersor onesthat are not presentlyapparent.
In fact little substancecan be offered, except that a positive correlation
appearsto exist betweenphenotypesand habitat; coronatais favored in
boreal forest,auduboniin cordilleranforest,and intergradesin a mixture
of the two types.
In spite of an ignoranceof the selectivemechanisms
involved,the evolutionary interrelationshipsof D. coronataand D. auduboni are worth
pondering,particularly the question,are they one or different species?As
hasalreadybeenmentioned,the conceptof geneflow is basicto the definitio.nof a species,
which,broadlystated.is a groupof populations.
among
whicha geneticcontinuumexists. Thus the questionposedabovebecomes
one of whether a geneticcontinuumexistsbetweencoronataand auduboni.

In termsof the morestrikingevidence,no well-definedgeneticcontinuum appears to exist betweenD. coronata and D. auduboni. After all,
intergradationis steep, and outside the immediate area of contact the

effectsof interbreeding
seemto dissipatewithin a relativelyshortdistance.
This seemsto indicate that selectionis operatingagainstforeigngenesand
removing them before they achieve widespreadpenetration. If this is
the case,then onecan hardly claim that the two formsare truly genetically
continuous.On the other hand the questionhas already beenraisedas to
how accuratelythe intergradation(or lack of it) reflectsgene flow. In
theory an undercurrentmay exist that is not being detected,and hence
an erroneousconclusioncouldbe reachedin regardto the extent and pattern of counterselection.
In addition the probability also existsthat some
dilution of gene flow is occurringas the result of swampingoutside the
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narrow interface between the two forms. Combining uncertainty as to
the amount of gene flow with the probability of swamping,it becomes
impossibleto take a positio.nthat suggestsa total absenceof genetic
continuity or that all possibledilution of gene flow is due to counterselection.

Even taking the situation at face value and assumingthat a large part

of any dilutionof geneflow is primarily due to counterselection,
it would
appear that the latter is not extremelyrigorous. If it were, one would
expectthat by now it would have succeededin eliminatingthe tendency
toward interbreeding,as very strongselectionon genomesadjacentto the
hybrid zone shouldhave a feedbackeffect on the more peripheral hybrid
populationsand reenforcespecificdifferences.That this hasnot happened
is evident, even though the populationsthat would have to be reenforced
are relatively small in size. As a consequenceof the lack of intensive
(enough) selection,interbreedingand backcrossinghave continued, and
in so doing have continuedto provide the potential for gene flow. That
some gene flow is occurring as a result of this is evident from the inter-

gradationof charactersin the study area and, in a few cases,beyondit.
Thus the questionbecomesone of the quantity of geneflo.wbetweenthese
two forms rather than one of its existence.

In terms of a black-and-whiteassessment
of evolutionarystatus, the
situationin the D. coronatacomplexis paradoxical. Evidenceallowsboth
for the existenceof geneflow and for the operationof counterselection,
and
as a consequence
the nature.of any genetic continuity that may exist is
extremely conjectural. Thus, to judge the situation only in terms of
speciesor conspecies
would be arbitrary, for elementsof both categories
are present. Instead, it would seem better to recognizethat shadesof
gray do exist, to continuethe metaphor,and to.acceptthem as such. Mayr
(1963) has alreadyproposedto apply the term semispecies
to forms that
have attributesof both speciesand conspecies,
and I would adopt this term
to designatethe relationshipsof D. coronata and D. au'duboni. To do
otherwisewould be a lessaccuratereflectionof their relationship.
Other examplesamongbirds that show a similar steepnessof intergradation between interbreeding forms are shown in Table 9. In terms of
distanceover which intergradation occurs,perhaps the sho.rteston record
is that in certainMexican wrens (Campylorhynchusrufinucha humilis-C.r.
nigricaudatus)in which this is a mere 20 miles (Selander, 1965). Even
in the rather widely intergradingNorth American flickers (Colaptes auratus-cafer), the major shift betweenformsmay be in as little as 100 miles
(Short, 1965).
The

taxonomic

treatment

of these and similar

situations

varies

both

with the data and the systematist. Most workersseemto feel that highly
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9

EXAMPLES OF INTERBREEDINGFORiV•SIN WHICZI INTERGRADATIONIS
STEEPLY CLINAL IN NATURE
Zone

Form and authority

of

Zone

intermediacy

Campylorhynchusrufinucha humilis-C. r.
nlgricaudatus (Selander, 1965)
Parus bico!or-P. atricristatus (Dixon, 1955)
Sphyrapicusvarius nucha.•is-S.v. daggetti

61/2 miles or less

(Howell, 1952)

of

intergradation
20 miles

less than

40 miles

less than

40 miles

less than

50 miles

Rhamphocelusfiammigerus-Rh. icteronotus
(Sibley, 1958)

Dendroica coronata-D. auduboni (this study)
Junco hyemalis-J. oreganus(Miller, 1941)
Corvus corone-C.cornix (Mayr, 1963)
Pheucticusludovicianus-Ph.melanocephaJus
(West, 1962)

ca. 35 miles

200 to 300 miles

ca. 100 miles
30 to

150 mEes

100 miles

200 miles

Icterus galbula-I. bullockii (Sibley and
Short, 1964)

ca. 125 miles

200 miles

Pipilo erythrophthalmus-P.
e. maculatusgroup
(Sibley and West, 1957)

several

Colaptesauratus-C.cafer (Short, 1965)

hundred

miles

100 to 150 miles

introgressiveconnectingpopulationsare more significantthan steep
clinesof intergradation,
and hencethey tend to lump the interbreeding
forms. Anotherelementinterpretsthe evidencemore conservatively
and
optsto split suchgroups.Not only woulda semispecific
designationmore
accuratelyreflectrelationships
in many cases,but it wouldalsotend to reduce the area of conflict betweenextremesof taxo.nomicapproach. The

semispecies
conceptcouldalsobe appliedto insularand other allopatric
forms with the view of associatingevolutionarygroups. In terms of
nomenclature,the semispecies
can be recognizedwithin the frameworkof
the presenttrinomial system. For example,the D. coronatacomplex
couldbe designated:
Dendroica

coronata coronata

Dendroica (coronata) auduboni
Dendroica (coronata) nigrifrons
Dendroica (coronata) goldmani

In caseswhereseveralsemispecies
and their racesare includedin a single
species
complex,differentunitsco.uldbe designated
with nonfixedsuperscripts, as:
Passerculus

sandwichensis

oblitus

Passerculussandwichensisrufojuscus
Passerculus(sandwichensis
) • princeps
Passerculus(sandwichensis)
b rostrata
Passerculus(sandwichensis)
• guttatus
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TI-IE POSSIBLE EVOLUTION OF THE Dendroica coronata COMPLEX

The differentiationof coronataand auduboniwas probablyattained
duringa periodin which ancestralpopulationsbecameisolatedin and
closelyadaptedto their presenthabitatsof borealand cordilleranforests,
respectively.A likely time for this to have occurredwould have been
duringthe glacialadvances
of thelatter half of the pleistocene.Beforeexploringthispossibility,
a briefsketchof theTertiaryhistoryof coniferous
forest in North America seems in order.

At thebeginningof the Tertiary periodin North Americathe coniferous
elements
of the presentday cordilleran
andborealforestswereapparently
confinedto the extremenorth. Southward,forestswere dominatedby
temperateto tropicalbroadleafgenera,and conditionssuitablefor palms
and cycadsexistedas far north as southeastern
Alaska, the Prairie Provinces,and even Greenland(La Motte, 1952). By Eocenetime conifersof
severalgenera,includingPicea,Abies,and Pinus,werepresentas far south
as Coloradoin a flora consisting
mainly of temperatebroadleaftreesplus
severalcycadsand palms (Brown, 1934).
Subsequentfloras from the same general area, including Oligocene
Florissant flora (MacGinitie, 1953) and the probably Pliocene Creede
flora (Stewart, 1940) show the progressiveloss of broadleaftreas and
the riseof conifersto producea florasimilarto that of the regionat present.
Concomitantwith the appearanceand rise in dominanceof conifers,a
shift is suggested
towardlessenedand/or seasonallydistributedmoisture
conditions,which may have been a major causativefactor in the gradual
establishment

of coniferous forests in this area.

Westward, fossil floras show a similar appearanceand ascendancyof
conifers,but with a more retardedand lesscompletelossof broadleaf
trees. Northward,a gradualand parallel lossof subtropicaland temperate
broadleaf trees and an increasingdominanceof conifers also occurred
whichwasdueperhapsasmuchto decreasing
temperatures
as to decreasing
mesicness.How far coniferspenetratedsouthwardin the Tertiary period
is unknown,but the presentadaptiveradiationof pinesin Mexico (Martinez, 1945) suggeststhat at least Pinus (along with many temperate
angiosperms)
reachedMiddle Americawell beforethe end of this period.
In the easternUnited StatesPinus is known from an Eocenedepositin
Virginia and a Pliocenedepositin Alabama (La Motte, 1952) and its
radiation in the southeastis also suggestiveof a pre-Quaternaryappearance and differentiation

in that area.

The gradual increasein aridity of the interior part of the continent
through the Tertiary period is thought to have causedthe retreat of
coniferousforeststo higher elevationsin the cordilleran region and to
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Figure 7. A postulated distribution of certain vegetational types in North America
during maxima of the Illi.noian and Wisconsin glaciations (diagrammatic rendition),
including coastal, cordilleran, and boreal coniferous forests. The boreal area in
Alaska was probably woodland, and the areas with question marks were probably
woodland

or savanna.

Glacial boundaries are for the Wisconsin and are from various

sourcesincluding Wright and Frey (1965) and Hopkins (1967). Lowered sea level
not indicated at the continental periphery.

higherlatitudesin the borealregion. By middle Pliocenetime, conditions
of aridity increasedto the point of possiblyduplicatingthoseof today, and
boreal and cordilleranforestsmay have had a distribution similar to that
of the present. In upperPliocenetime therebegana shift towardlessarid
and perhapscoolerconditions,whichculminatedin the first glacialadvance
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(the Nebraskan glaciation) of the Pleistoceneperiod, thus beginning
a new phasein this history of coniferousforestson this continentand in
Eurasia.

The Quaternaryhistory of the boreal and cordilleranconiferousforests
was one of displacementboth latitudinally and altitudinally. During the
drier interglacials,as in middle Pliocene time, the distribution of these
forestswasprobablysimilarto that of today,with many disjunctionsin the
cordilleranregionand only a narrow connectionbetweenit and the boreal
forest. During the glacial periods,the boreal forest moved southwardin
front of the glaciersand cordilleranforest spreadinto lower elevations.
Theseperegrinations
of coniferforestin the Pleistocene
periodwereprob-

ably instrumental
in the development
of the presentdifferentiationin the
D. coronatacomplexand many otherNorth Americanbirds (Rand, 1948)
and other vertebrates.

Considerable
evidencehasbeenpresentedin supportof the theory that
most vertebratespeciationrequiresthat continuouspopulationsbecome
separated
andisolatedfor markeddifferences
to accumulate(Mayr, 1963).
Simply stated, vertebratespeciationis predominantlyallopatric. In
attemptingto accountfor the differentiationof the D. coronatacomplex
on an allopatricbasis,I am assumingboth 'cha'c
the immediateancestors
of the group inhabitedconiferousforest and that differentiationoccurred
with the sameeast-westorientationwe seeat present.
Mengel (1964), in his study of speciationin North Americanwood
warblers,haspostulatedthat differentiationof D. coronataand D. auduboni may have occurredin the last (Wisconsin)glaciationas southward
retreating coniferousforestsbecamedisjoinedby the Great Plains into
discrete segmentsin the eastern and in the western United States. The

disjoiningof suchforestby the Great Plainsis not tenable,in view of the
thesisthat more mesicconditionswould have prevailed during the Wisconsinand earlierglacialperiods.Thus rather than beingdisjunct,glacialage coniferousforestsare more likely to have been continuousacrossthe

northernplainsandalongthe westernportionto the southernplains(Figure 7).

Evidenceof the existence
of borealforestin the northernplainsincludes
fossilconifers(Picea, Abies,Larix, Pinus, and/or Tsuga) in Wisconsin
depositsfrom centralIowa (Cushing,1965) and southernSouth Dakota
(Watts and Wright, 1966) and from undated,probablyglacial,deposits
in northeastern
Kansas(Horr, 1955). In the southern
highplains,similar
fossilremainsin Illinoian depositsin southwestern
Kansasand adjacent
Oklahoma(Kapp, 1965), and Wisconsindepositsin easternNew Mexico
and western Texas (Wendorf, 1961) suggesta movementof cordilleran
forestseastwardinto the lowlandsduringpluvial periods.
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Mexico

Figure 8. Model showing possible areas of differentiation of Dendroica coronata
and Dendroica (coronata) auduboni in the Wisconsin glaciatio.n (diagrammatic rendition). Other details as in Figure 7.

That this also occurredin the northernhigh plains and resultedin a
coalescing
of borealand cordilleranforestsis suggested
by phytogeographical and fossilevidence.For example,the presentforestsof the Black Hills
are a mixture of boreal forms (Picea glauca,Betula papyrifera, Populus
balsamifera,and Prunuspensylvanica)and cordilleranforms (Pseudotsuga
menziesii,Pinus contorta,P. fiexilis, and P. ponderosa). In addition an
early post-Wisconsinflora from southernSaskatchewan(Cushing, 1965)
containsboreal spruces(Picea glauca,P. mariana) which probably migrated north from refugial forestsin Montana or Wyoming, where they
surely would have beenin contactwith cordilleranelements.
Although this evidence strongly suggeststhe presence of coniferous
forestsin the northern plains in the Wisconsinand other glacial periods,
no assuranceexists that these were occupiedby coronata complexwarblers. It may have beenthat populationso.fthesebirds were absentfrom
this region and were instead confined to the cordilleran region and the
(say) Appalachians,where differentiation did proceedat this time. The
presentecologicaland climatic toleranceof this group of warblers argues
againsttheir absencefrom the northernplains, as doeszoogeographic
evi-
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dence. For examplethe presenceof suchborealor northeasternforms as
the snake,Opheodysv. vernalisand the frog,Rana sylvatica,in the cordilleran regionssuggests
the rangeof theseanimalswas continuousacrossthe
plainsduringthe Wisconsinglacialperiod.
A somewhatdifferenthypothesisis that the presentcoronata-auduboni
differentiationstemsfrom a disjoiningof ancestralpopulationsalong the
axisof the RockyMountainsrather than the GreatPlainsduringthe Wisconsinglacial advance(Figure 8). A separationof populationscouldhave
beeneffectedby the presenceof a cap of ice and alpine tundra extending
along the montane crest from southeasternBritish Columbia to northern
or central

New

Mexico.

Farther

south and east in New

Mexico

and

adjacent parts of Texas and Mexico. a continuation of this barrier may
have existed in the form of mixed forest.

Such forest would have resulted

from the coalescingof co.rdilleranforest and invading broadleaf forest
from eastern(and perhapssouthern) North America (Blair, 1958; Tucker
and Muller, 1958). As mixed forestis not presentlyoccupiedby members
of the D. coronatacomplex(e.g. in the southernAppalachians)suchforests
may be assumednot to have beenduring the Wisconsineither.
The result of this barrier of tundra and ice would have been to divide

ancestralD. coronatastock into a pre-coronatapopulationin boreal forest
(boreo-co.rdilleran
in the northern plains) east of the Rockies,and a preauduboni in the cordilleran forest west of the Rockies, but east of the
Cascade-SierraNevada axis (Figure 8). The reason for the postulated
absenceof warblers of this complexon the West Coast is that the dense
coastalforest that probably occupiedthe area would have been unsuitable
habitat for thesebirds as it appearsto be now (e.g. British Columbia).
Thus separatedinto two isolated populations,the processof differentiation may have occurredover the courseof the tenso.fthousandsof years
that the Wisconsinglaciationendured. From time to. time in this period
glacierswanedto somedegree,but whetherthe cordilleranbarrier was ever
dissolvedto the extent of allowing recontact and interbreeding between
the two forms is problematical.
With the beginningof the melting of continentaland montane glaciers
at the end of the Wisconsin,a changein the distribution o.f the• warblers
would have begun. Gradually the boreal forest (and co.ron.ata)would
have spreadnorthwardto reoccupyCanada and Alaska, while southward
it was dying out in the north-central United States. Along the eastern
slopesof the Rockiesand in the outlying rangeso.f the northern plains,
however,remnantboreal forestsmay have retreatedupslope,thus leaving
relicts of this forest found in the flora of this region today (e.g. Black
Hills, Pettingill and Whitney, 1965). Populationsof coro.natamay have
continuedto occupy thesemontane forestsas long as they remained co-
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dominantly boreo-cordilleranin their composition. With the rise in
dominanceof the cordilleranforestelements,the habitat may have become
progressivelyless suitable for the continuedexistenceof coronataas a
breedingbird.
With the meltingof montaneglaciersin southwestern
Wyomingand the
disappearanceof mixed forest at the periphery of the southwestern
plains, populationsof auduboniprobably spreadeastwardand northward
respectivelyinto the easternRockies,perhapsabsorbingremnantpopulationsof coronata.Graduallythe spreadof audubonimay have continued
with its colonizationand the establishmentin the outlying rangesof the
northern plains. There, too, relict populationsof coronatamay have been
absorbed,as, for example, is suggestedin the Cypress Hills where a
slightly intergrade population of auduboni exists now (combined score
1.8S).
As the southernrange of coronatareceded,either through extinction or
absorptionby auduboni, the extent of the interface between these two

formsmay havesteadilydeclined.Perhapscontactin the early postglacial
period was restricted to the area of the eastern slopesof the northern
Rockies, east of the then still impenetrable glaciers that capped the
mountains

from

northern

British

Columbia

to

the

southern

Alberta-

British Columbiaboundary. Eventually this interface may have moved
northward to its presentpositionwest of Calgary, Alberta, while other
contactswere establishedfarther north with the melting of ice and the
opening of montane passes.
Meanwhile the post-Wisconsinaridity and die-off of habitat in much
of the lowlandsof the interior and southernparts of westernNorth America would have causedthe upsloperetreat of populationsof the auduboni
group (i.e. auduboni, nigrifrons,goldmani). Thus the previouslycontinuous distribution southwardthrough the highlandsof central Mexico
or possiblyeven Guatemalawould have becomedisjunct and broken into
the montanesegmentsthat we seetoday. Whether the racesof this group
arosebeforeor after this disjunctionis problematical,but from the nature
of variationit seemslikely that a north-southclinemay haveexistedin the
Wisconsinmuch as it doestoday. Of courseover the thousandsof years
sincedisjunctionoccurred,selectionwouldhave beennecessaryto preserve
the pattern of suchvariation.
On the basis of a study of the ecology,zoogeography,and postulated
relationships
within the genusDendroica,the ancestorof the D. coronata
complexmay have arisen in the cordilleran region in the penultimate

(Illinoian) glaciation.The mechanism
may havebeenmuchthe same.as
that whichI postulateto accountfor the differentiationof auduboniin the
Wisconsin. The boreal differentiate of an Illinoian disjunction (which
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would correspond
to D.c. coronata)may have been the ancestorof D.
palmarum,a speciesthat in juvenal plumageand certain other respects
appearsto be the nearestrelative of the D. coronatacomplex(Hubbard,
1967). D. palmarumis a widespreadborealspeciessympatricwith, but
ecologicallyisolatedfrom D.c. coronataby its preferencefor wetter breeding haunts and its terrestrial habits.
Assumingcommonancestry of the D. coronata complexand D. pal-

marum, one can visualize a widely distributed,pre-Illinoian progenitor
that becamedisjunctwith that glacialadvanceand separatedinto segments
east and west o.fthe Rockies. Thus during the perhaps75,000 years that
the coldcycleof the Illinoianendured(Hopkins,1967), differentiationmay
have precededand producedthe ancestorof the D. coro.natacomplexin
the cordilleranregionand that of palmarumin the boreal region east of
the Rockies. With the closeof the Illinoian, ancestralD. coronatacould
have spreadeastwardthrough the boreal region to becomewidely sympatric with pre-palmarum. The developmentof sympatry may have been
a factor in the present differencesin ecologybetween the two forms,
while the absenceof palmarumfrom the cordilleranregionmay be due to
the scarcityof its preferredhabitat. Subspeciation
in D. palmaruminto an
easternand a westernracehasprobablyoccurredin the Recentperiod.
Two other apparent relativesof the D. coronatacomplexare D. striata
and D. castanea,whichare morecloselysimilarto eachotherthan either is
to coronata-audubonior to palmarum. D. striata and D. castaneaare
breedingspeciesof borealforestand are widely sympatricwith eachother,
with D. palmarum, and with D. c. coronata. Two differencesbetweenD.
castaneaand D. striata are that in the.breedingseasonD. striata prefers
smaller trees and it occurs in the Yukon

and Alaska where D. castanea is

absent. These two factors and the relationshipsof the two.speciesraise
the possibilitythat their evolutioninvolvesisolationand differentiationin
the Alaskan glacial refugium.
That a largepart of Alaskawas ice-freeduringthe glacialperiodsof the
Pleistoceneand servedas a refugiumfor animalsand plants is well established (Hopkins, 1967). Fossils show the existenceo.f large mammals

(e.g. mammoths,bison, horses,saiga) and trees (willow, birch, alder,
spruce),and doubtlesslysuchbirds were there as gulls, alcids,and shorebirds. Although much of glacial-age Alaska (as well as the Bering
landbridgeand adjacent Siberia) is thought to have been tundra and
grassland,somewoodlandis knownto haveexistedin the easternarea along
the Yukon and Tanana rivers, and it probablywas presentin parts of
southernAlaska as well (Figure 8).
The coniferousaspect in this habitat may have consistedmainly of
small or dwarfed sprucesinterspersedamo.ngdeciduousshrubs. A true
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SOME EXAbfPLESAMONGNORTH AMERICAN BIRDS THAT •/iAY HAVE DIFFERENTIATED
IN RECENT

GLACIAL PERIODS
Area of differentiation

Species or complex

Alaskan
woodland

Coastal
forest

Cordilleran
forest

Boreal
forest

Wisconsin glaciation
Dendroica

coronata

Den&oica

striata

Dendroica

virens

Junto byemalls

Zonotrichia leucophrys
e

none

striala '2

none

auduboni •

none

none

coronata •
castanea

none

none

gambelii',,2

occidentalis
oreganusXgroup
nuttallii•, e

canJeepsgroup

chrysoparia
2
byemalls• group
aikeni

orlanthaX,•

leucophrys•,•

Perisoreus canadends

none

obscurusgroup

capitalis• group

canadends• group

Spbyrapicus varius
Dendragapus obscurus

none
none

pugetensis•, 2

Canacbites

canadensis

richardsoniigroup

obscurusgroup

none

atratus

?none

]rankllnii •

canadensis•

striata
castanea

none

coronata-

palmarum

Illinoian glaciation
Dendroica coronata
and allies

auduboni

Similar or same origin postulated by Rand, 1948.
Indicates forms of other than pure coniferousforest.

spruceforestw/th closedcanopyand largetreesmay alsohave existedin
favorablesites,but it wasprobablyvery limited in extent. Theserefugial
woodlandsand forestswere probablyinhabitedby birds, someof which
probably migrated over the ice to winter in Central and South America.
Assumingthat forestwas rare and the woodlandswere brushy or open,
it seemsunlikelysuchhabitat wouldhave beensuitableenoughto support populationsof birds like the presentD. coronatacomplex. However
it may have beensuitablefor a specieslike the presentD. striata, and it
is conceivable
that this species
not only existedin Alaska,but that it may
havedifferentiatedtherein the Wisconsin.This couldhave beenbrought
aboutby the disjunction
of ancestral
D. striata-castanea
into two populations by continentalglaciation,the ancestorof the afore-mentionedD.
striata in Alaska and that of D. castanea east of the Rockies in the United

States. Followingdifferentiationthroughthe Wisconsin,D. striata could
havelater movedeastwardto becomewidelysympatricwith D. castanea
over much of northern North America, but for some unknown reason
D. castaneadid not penetrateAlaska or the Yukon.

In the sameway that ancestralD. striatamay havebeendisjoinedand
differentiatedfrom ancestralcastaneain Alaska in the Wisconsin,the
ancestorof both may have been disjoinedand differentiatedin the
Illinoian, from the samestockthat has producedcoro.nata-auduboni
and
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palmarum. Thus, one can visualizethe progenitorfor this entire assemblageas a singlewidespreadform of boreo-cordilleran
forestin the interglacialprecedingthe Illinoian. W•th the development
of glacialbarriers
in the Illinoian this ancestormay have been disjoinedinto.three populations: ancestralstriata-castanca
in Alaska,coronata-auduboni
in the cordilleran region,and pahnarumin the borealregioneastof the Rockies(Figure
8). Subsequentdifferentiationof these forms through the Illinoian,
recontactand spreadin the followinginterglacial,more disjunctionand
differentiation in the Wisconsin,and final recontactand spread would
have producedthe situation we see today.
Also an apparentrelative of this assemblage
is D. teirtlandi,a species
restricted in the breedingseasonto pine woedland of central Michigan.
In part becauseof its apparentlyrelictualdistribution,an understanding
of its time and placeof originis obscure.I suspectthat its ancestoreither
split off from the main stock before the Illinoian, or that it arose by a
somewhat

different

mechanism

in or since the Illinoian.

Rand (1948) was among the first to postulate the possiblerole of
glaciation in the differentiation of North American birds, and the present
model may be regardedas an extensionand an additional confirmation

of that proposedby him. Although independentlyconceived,a closeresemblanceexistsbetweenmodelsnot only in many of the formsinvolved
(Table 10), but also in the areas of possibledifferentiation that have
beenproposed.Thus his forestrefugiain the Yukon-BeringSeaarea, the
southeasternUnited States, the Rocky Mountains, and the West Coast
are similar to those, respectively,of Alaskan, boreal, cordilleran, and
coastalforestsproposedhere (Figure 7). Any improvementin the understandingof the situation attained in this study is due to the accumulation
of additionalevidencein the last 20 years,particularly in the field of paleobotany. Another 20 years of investigationwill hopefullyprovide an even
better basis for erecting and evaluating modelsof Pleistocenedifferentiation in North

American

birds.
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SUMMARY

The interbreeding and intergradation of Dcndroica coronata and D.
auduboni were studied along two transectsbetweencentral Alberta and
central British Columbia. Intergradation was found to occur through
highly hybrid and intermediatepopulatio,nsin the Canadian Rockiesand
probably in the mountainsof northern British Columbia. Outside this
narrow zone (35-70 miles wide), the degree of introgressionwas found
to drop steeplyand then to disappeargraduallyin most characterswithin
a few hundredmiles. Introgressionin auricular color and possiblyin tail
pattern were found in D. coronataat least as far as central Canada, and in
wing pattern of D. auduboni in the Pacific Northwest.

The steepness
of the cline of intergradationis thoughtto be due both to
swampingoutsidethe limited interface of interbreedingand to. the effects
of counterselection.Interbreeding has probably been possibleand occurring for thousandsof years, yet the effects of counterselectionappear
insufficientto bring about speciesreenforcement.This, coupledwith the
evidenceof at least a limited amount of gene flow (some may also be
undetected),suggeststhat these two. forms are better consideredsemispeciesrather than a conspeciesor as distinct species. Their semispecific
status may be recognizedas follows: Dcndroica coronata coronata and
Dcndroica (coronata) auduboni.
involves the
A model presented to account for their differentiation
disjunction of an ancestral form by Rocky Mountain glaciation into
cordilleran (pre-auduboni) and boreal (pre-coronata) isolatesin the last,
or Wisconsin,glaciation. Similar but more widespreaddisjunction and
isolation in the penultimate, or Illinoian, glaciation may have produced
not only the ancestorof D. coronata-auduboni
(in the cordilleranregion),.
but also those of the related D. •almarurn (in the boreal area) and D.
striata-castanca(in the Alaskan refugium). The origin of another close
relative, D. kirtlandi, is obscure.
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